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Proprietor*,

(Tne editor of Pu 
keown as a poet of 
lowing will prove.)
Now with the full year Memory holds her tryst,.

Heavy with such s tele of bitter lass 
As never Berth he* suffered since the Christ 

Hung fores on the Cross.

If God, O KsIseiTinekes the vision plain;
Give* yon on some lone Calvary to see 

The Men of Sorrows Who endured the pain 
And died to set us free—

nch, Sir Owen Henman. Is 
escellent quality as the fot-

(Prom the Busy K*«t )
l)»e of the greatest problems, per. 
y>8,,witb which the retell merchant 
Is to contend is the system of giving 
•ditto the consumer. This problem 
#m* especially large here in the 
iritims Provinces, wbeie roeoy in- 
latries and mercantile houses are eb- 
•|ut*rly crippled by thic moat Ini
tiions practice. In every commnnl- 
t tlieys is a percentage ol the people 

be rated es -no good.’ Debts

•ItDAViaoN mmom..
moun/iLLM. m. e.

Subscription pries is 91.00 s year in 
tdvanoe. If **nt to the United State*, 
$1.50.

Nowey communications from all part* 
of the county, or article* upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially •elicited. 

ÀDfiBTïMMe Rath. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cent* for each subsequent in-

I
Shows How to Make 

Better Farm Improvem
I WH will be lent (i yea free ofohargt. 
U yon intend making any kind of 

mente—you need 
tells how to build

1cuts.
-

Superlative Quality
Effete

How will you face ban 
That figure slsrk

cath Ita crown of thorn 
a«aln*t the smoking skk'. 

rm* outstretched, the sacred head forlorn, 
And thaw reproachful eyes?

farm91.00

Jthis

.

Thià means an increased burden on 
the ‘good! customer who, by reason 
of the additional price asked by the 
merchant, must pay for the delinquent

Very lew firms sr* able to operate 
without the assistance of the banks. 
This is largely due to the excessive 
amount of book debts whi :k they car. 
ry from year to year. With the finan
cial institutions tightening the string* 
of their money bags the merchant 
finds it increasingly difficult to realize 
upon ol* bwk debts. Moreover, he 
pay* oat a large sum of money an. 
nually in Interest and discount, which 
is a direct drain upon the vitality of 
the business. Kvery retailer and 
wholesaler realises that il he had the 
money which la tied up in stow or 
had debts he could brsnch out into 
new litiss, give his customers a Mr 
better service, and, more than that,he 
could Mil his waits at a greatlv re
duced price, because he would have 
the wherewithal to purchase cheaper.

And from this at indpoint of the 
consumer the present system Is wrong. 
There is apparently no limit to pur
chasing power if the buyer has the 
'nerve' to sen lot the credit

insertion, two and a half oentè per 
lor MMib subsequent insertion.

more thoa°75,000 Who livêthstmeo rosy die?
on toll

Mr» bnw't . copy of (hi. vtiutil. 
book, send the son poo now.;
rtmvfls Cemeri Company Limited,

HsooM BoAdhss - MONTREAL.
A

ihrsO I Am the Newspaper, guaranteeCopy tor new adv-.rtieements will be 
received up to Thu* xUy noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrer., advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

PORT 1C SUMMARY OP WHAT THB NRWi- 
PAPKR RBPRBSKNTS.

TX7HEN KING COLE TEA first issued its 
V V protective guarantee to the purchaser, three 

years ago, offering to refund the whole of 
the purchase money for any package of KING 
COLE returned, there was a very good reason 
for this radical departure from usual sales methods. 
We greatly desired a very general trial of KING COLE TEA. 
Our faith in its quality was unbounded, for we knew the con
stant care given to its preparation, but we realized the possible 
doubt the public might have of a TEA then comparatively 
new, and so we decided to assume the risk of every trial, and 
pay back the full purchase price of every package of KING 
COLE that failed to please., No stronger surety of our good 
faith could be offered, and we felt confident because o7 the 
quality of KING COLE TEA that practically every trial 
would bring us a permanent customer.
Thing* have turned out just as we'expected. Not one pack
age has been returned. We have never had a request (or 
"Money Back”—we have never heard of a complaint of “King 
Cole" quality, while ''King Cole" sales have been growing 
itcadily larger year by year. , ,
Only exceptional quality could have made such a record, and 
to-day with more confidence than ever, we invite you to give 
this tea a test.
The "Money Back” offer is still open; every packag 
on that understanding. What better assurance of T 
could you have, and what better encouragement to buy your 
first package of KING COLE TEA?

(Jooapb Plan In Chicago Tribune.)

Born of the deep, daily need of the 
Nation—I am the Voice ol Now—In- 
carnnie spirit ol the Times—Monarch 
of things that are—my "cold type'' 
burns with the fire-blood of human

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be oon- 

for until otherwisemraed^aud charged

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
ovtiberw until a definite order to dieoon- 
•JiiOe la received and all arrears are paid 
i-i full.

Sentn

*m fed by arteries of win 
that girdle the earth. I drink from 
the cup of every living joy ahd sor
row. I sleep not—rest not. I know 
not night nor day,nor season. 1 know 
no death, yet 1 am bom again with 
•very morn—with every noon—with 
every twilight. I leap into fresh be- 
ing with every new world's event. 
Thoae who created me cease to be— 
the brains and heart'* blood that 
nourish me go the way of human die 
solution, Yet I live on—and on, 1 
am majestic in my strength- Sub
lime in my power-Terrible la m> 
Voteotlelitle*—yet as democratic et 
the ragged boy who sells me for e 
penny. 1 am the consort of Ktoge- 
thc partner of cap tel-the biother ol 
toil. The Inspiration of the hopele*» 
—the light arm ol the needy—tb* 
champion of the oppressed—the con. 
aciencs ol the criminal, I ora the cpi 
tome of the woild's Comedy and 
Tragedy. My responsibility is In*, 
oils. I apeak, and tne world stop» 
to llaten. I aay the word, and battle 
fiâmes the hoileon, 1 council peace 
and the war lord* obey, I am mon 
powerful than any group. I sm dy. 
nsmic lore* of Public Opinion. Right.

Free

AJob Printing la executed at this office 
u die latest style* and at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and newa agente are 
Authorised agents of th# Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving eiflfworiptlon*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.
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Herein Mg, Montreal.
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omiia Hours:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. in.

fgpQlo— oa Saturday at 19 o'clock ^B1
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Genii
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Csa Do With
ifreeft Vkmorate."2» I\ A- a-.,-,rN.

* sr,—..........
* iFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omun Hour*, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mads up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06 
a. w.

Express west close at 9.361. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville does at 0.40 p. raf.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master.
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Mir.
chants arc too pione to 'take a chance' 
with the consumer, and hence the

Building Repairs. consumer hood finds hlmavlf in all 
aorta ef difficulties. By the continued 
naa ol the credit system a man Is apt, 
and in many, many cases, actually 
does, live tar beyond his income. He 
•ends to the store and buys ‘on tick ' 
what he requires. He it charged the 
top notch price lor the article, and 
keeps no record of hie purchase. He 
doee'not realize tl at by paying the

MXilwwi-ii».- wan,
over, the consumer un.Ier pr sent 
methods i* limited in the ►election 6l 
bis goods. He feels th it lie must sc- 
oepi the articles ofierrd bee .u«e there 
la a large debt balance on the book* 
age*ust him.

But what la the solution? Now it 
is possible to work on practically n 
cash bants. The Maritime Provinces 
are away behind the Mmes in this re- 
•pact. In many places Merchants'
Associations have teen formed lor the 
protection ol their joint interests, but 
the aim* of the associations have been 
fleet rated because the members failed 
to h"'d together, and set upon a con
certed policy. They fear sales will 
decrease. It la possible sales would 
decrease for a time, because if every 
mad were compelled to pay cash for 
hie purchases he would not buy so 
heavily. But the merchant would not 
•aller because whet he would lack In 
eels* he would make up by minimiz
ed Use. The merchant would be able 
to give the buyer a better deal and lo- 
oldentally make hie own business 
more pleasant and profitable,

The ca*h system has been tried in 
many plaças and has been lonnd to be 
ABCceseltil where the merchants held 
together. What ia needed la the de- 
termination to wied up accounts and 
piece business on a sound footing.
The adoption ol such methods would 
revolutionize things In these provinc
es; it would give our mercantile and 
industrial Institutions a greater imps, 
tun to extend business and would pre. 
vent many people from being harden
ed with the Incubue of debt which 
haege like a millstone about tbelr 
pecks. The adoption of the cash eye. 
teitt or ita equivalent would place the it m 
Imaleeae Interests ol Maritime Canada, 
in a position to take advantage of the 100,6 e 06 

greet industrial awakening which la 
sure to follow upor. the conclusion ol

e is sold 
ca value

JWe manufacture and keep in Htock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
“ashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould-

OHUROHMB.

-- Sendees: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.

Baptist Church

G.L BARBOUR CO.
jfar/ .80. living. I an the Backbone of Com- 

raeics. The Trial Blaztr of P|oepcri 
ty. I am the teacher of tNifrlotiem. 1 
am the bands of the Clock ol Time-- 
clarion voice ol Civilisation. 1 an 
the Newspaper.

I >Ij. H. hicks & SONS
p. m. Th. HlwioD Bond row» on th.
•wood and fourth ThunuUj. of eoh 
month .t 3.46 p. m. AU —u fno. A 
cordUl w.lcum. Is extendi to .11.

I

furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-

Booker T. Washington. Melba Gives Residence for 
Wounded Soldier*.

Mme. Melba ha# given het hand, 
nome apartment, 90 Avenue Henri 
Martin, Paris, the lent of which la 
96000 a year, lor use aa a hospital lor 
the wounded soldier* of the Alllee, It 
has a root garden and a solarium and 
will be equipped with 100 bed*.

Mme. Melba ha* denied herse'f 
everything since the beginning of 
the war. Her clothra present now a 
worn appearance, but the rrfuaea to 
buy new onee. •

She has been one ol the heavy auf. 
ferera from tht war, At it* begin, 
ning she had ao living male relative*. 
All have been killed except her 
brother-in-law, Mme, Melba wears 
the British ensign, *frt in diamonds 
and rubles, which King George gave 
to her. She ha* raised approximate
ly 8200,000 lor war sufferer*.

Personal Appearance.Canada and the Mar.
Boston Transcript:—The position 

ol Canada ia not different from that 01 
New Unglaod in the Civil War. It 
paya Ita heavy tribute ol blood and 
sorrow. The noblest and most hope 
ful youth of the country has been 
drawn upon. The etoriee with which 
we are familiar in the llteiature of out 
Civil War—the search lor the wound- 
nd boy in the hospitals; the long aoi- 
pease ending In heartbieak; the sac
rifiée of several eons in the same fam
ily; the mainstay and brilliant hope 
ol the inture gone—these are the sad 
commonplaces of the day. But In a 
material sense tbs Dominion will be

Bund*,till •■«., .nd ti T p.m. Bund.,

KARAKULE SHfeEP 
ARE .MONEY MAKERS

S-iuSsiSAi PPR the investor.
bath at U a. m. -md 7 p. m. Habboth 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Moot- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-45. All 
the seat* are frseawl étranger* welcomed 
stall ths services. At Greenwich, prseoh- 
ing at 8 p. m. on ths Babbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Pabish Ohuboh. or Hobto*.

Orel Harts wrote in one of hie 
stories that yon couldn’t judge any
thing by the appearance ol hie char 
actera. The biggest scamp had a Rap. 
heel luce, the bravest man in camp 
was the smallest, the surest shot had 
hut three fingers and .he beat dressed 
was the worat gambler in the state.

The same rule often works out in 
real life. No one wrote more dry 
philosophical books than linglaod'a 
prize philosopher, but one day while 
III, and without consulting any works 
of rcfeAnce, he dictated a volume ol 
joke* which are atlll the beat collec
tion to be found in London.

HORN IN ai.AVKRY-ROSK TO Ilk MOST IN.
VLUKNTIAL LKAIIKR OF HI» RACK.

Boolet-r T. Washington, who died 
the other day, wee a negro born In 
slavery shortly before the Civil War. 
By native ability he had risen to be 
the mont influential leader of his race 
in the United States, He eeema wise
ly to have resolved that, for the pie*- 
ent at least, the negroes ought not to 
strive for social and political equality, 
but to *aek industrial efficiency, by 
which their condition of life and mor
ale would be raised. He was aided by 
powerful men of the white race, who 
were feuilul of the consequences to 
the State of a lower race growing fmt 
in numhera and remaining uncivilly, 
ed. He acquired unusual ability of 
public speaking, and It ia probable 
that hie simple and perauawlVe orato
ry wiot Influential, not only to moder
ate race conflict, but to persuade the 
white*, a* they now seem to be per. 
■uededed, that it la better with the 
negro to use moral and Industrial ed
ucation than brutal repreielon. The 
Tuekegce Institute, which he built 
up, baa become the model of many 
others in the south.

It Is not likely, however, that in
dustrial efficiency will solve the ne. 
gro problem. It it succeeds and tbe 
negro acquiree property and comfort, 
Im will seek a higher education. Then 

possible to persuade 
political and perhaps 

y. He cannot be always 
tbe polling booth.—To-

Karakulc Sheep—the moat talkcd-of investment in Nova 
Scotia—the butines» that pays cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to aenociate yourself with 
one of the largest Karakulc farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men,

The ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

is located on Oaapereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 8oo acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation is ideal.

When Stephen Ciana wrote bis Red 
Badge of Courage' old aoldlera 
thought the author must have gone 
through the war. Just out of college 
Crane had acaecely ever heard * gun 
fired, and he wa* not born until years 
after Appomattox.

A 22o pound bully wa* making 
trouble in a Philadelphia street rail- 
way car when a email, pleasant faceu 
youth remonstrated, Kveryune ex. 
peeled to see the giant literally crush 
the young man who had Interfered. 
Aa they stepped oft the car the bully 
wee knocked senaeleaa by a blow of 
the other's fiat —the fist of Billy Ro. 
cap than champion amateur light
weight boxet ol America.

I heard Bob Burdette, the funny 
man, tall how the soldier'• laughed at 
a young lap of a cavalry officer until 
they saw him just once lead a charge. 
Then they knew it was Oeurrsl Cue- 

they laughed
you cannot always tell wh 
nan'* head or hie fiat by hie

1
stimulated by the war. Aa New Rog. 
land entered the Civil War provincial; 
It cams out of It national. Ita citiesESS®

10 a. m,; Super* 
Bible Çhae, the

seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. V. Duo*, fUstov.

St. Frawois
J. MoOallion,
fourth Sunday of each month.

grew, and, In spite of the passing 
blow to tbe cotton pillla, Ita manufac- 
lures developed. Canada has lent val- 
uable support to tbe Umpire, so that 
Ita name la biassed In England aa it 
has never bean before; and at tbe 
same time it baa learned Ita own 
■Length. It will come out of the' war 
much greater than It went in.

■ i

Eczema and Sore Eyee.
•Mydaughter wuffnred from lull*mod 

uyoluN «ml eweiii* on her head,1 write* 
Mr. H. W. L«*r. Port PUiifurd, Ntld. 
'Tlio child w*w in « lwl Ntnto and suffered 
greatly- Thu doctor failed to help her, 
and on recommendation of a friend, 1 
ivwd Dr. Chase’* Ointment, which mad<« 
a complote cure. With a grateful heart I 
writo you till* letter.'

and

Beard of Dlreotorei
H. K. MicDon.M, M. D„ Frnidcnt, Halifax, N. S. 
A. B. McMahon, Vlce-PrciUent, Ayk.ford, N. S. 
F, H, Cru», Mamging Director, Grind Pre, H. S.. 
L. O. Fuller, M, D. Sh 

Rokoc, K. C„
H.hhiM, M. D„

Rev. J. D, Spidell, Kentville, N. S.
Authorixed Cepltil 
Prcoent Imuc ■
Shim

1Wolf ville Druggift, Pleases 
Customers,

(Oetholio)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Mate lia. ro. the

tng Directo., egg 
hclburne, N. 8. 
Kentvtllc, N. 8.
, Bridgewater, N, 8.

A, V. Rand, reports customers 
greatly pleased with tbe QUICK ac 
Ion of simple buckthorn bark.glycer. 
ne, *tc , aa mlxfd in Adler-t ka. This 

simple remedy drains the old foul 
matter from the bowel* eo THOR. 
OUOH that ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASK of oonetl. 
pat Ion, sour or gassy stomach. It ia 
so powerful that it la need successful
ly in appendicitis. Adler-i.ks never 
gripes end tbe INSTAN’l action la 
surprising.

W. E. 
W. N.

I wish I could get my ilfe to come 
bdme, but she'll stick and stick till 
the last dunce la over,'

‘I'll tell yoy how to do it.'
•How?'
■Just dance three times in euccee- 

*l»n with the pretty young girl in the 
bright red dreaa, and she'll take you 
home in a burry.'

'Ilia marriage waa moat unexpected, 
I believe?'

'Rather, especially to him!'

U53 l'o.
niiunci

MABONIO. • Sias.oco 
■ .84,000 

$ao each
The head office of the company ia at Keotville. W. B. 

Foster, B. A., Kentville, NvÂ, is secretary end tressurcr.

Buy •heiiree Now I

kept out of 
route We-kly Sun,Bf. UaoHoa’a Lonoa, A. F. â A. M., 

meets at their Hall on tbe third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Basas, Beerstory.

no more.•t -,
So hat iaA Weak Chested Boy.

vioua work.
pre-

'My l>oy, Frank, seemed 4v«wk-ohv*ted 
and took * very sovoru cold,' writ#* Mrs, 
D. HtvvmiN, Ninga, Man. ‘Th* many 
mwdlclno* uwod did not «com to bensft 
him, until we tried Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
LIiumkhI mil Turpentine and found it to 
exactly what wa* wanted to cure him. 
No treatment I» »o thorough and olfac
tive *n * cure for croup and Uronclilti*.

Queer Fact,.
A match a head, but no face.
A watafe tfca a face, but no head,

has a mouth but no tongue, 
brelle baa riba, but uo trunk, 
has a trunk, but no riba.

A dock has hands, bat no arms, 
a has arms, but no hands, 
iter baa a comb, but no hair, 
lit ha* hair, but no comb.
, Isn't it?

Brlg.-Gen, John Hughes has been 
appointed Inspector-General of West 
ern Canada,

The Porridge Habit.
The time to get into thb business i» NOW—while Ita 

future is all before It—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakulesheep are making in Canada.

Royal Hotel, Wolfvllle, N. 8. . Wolftilto* N. 8.

Now that foodstuff» are eo dear, 
Scotsmen, or rather, those that have 
neglected It, are coming beck to por- 
ridge. Porridge la a food that con
tains in itself all tbe constituents 
necessary to maintain life. It is also A 
a food of which you never tire. You A 
will tire of ham and eggs, fish, cheese 
or any other food If taken dally, but 
you can take porridge for 365 days In 
the year, and go on doing it indefin- 
ately. It la. true that there sre some 
mlegnided individuals who do with- 
•ut porridge,on Sunday morning and M 
take what we «ai l irt'Scotland 'a long |lt 
lie and a tea bfaakfaat' that ia, a 
feet without porridge. This Is foolish fti 
ae one lose» s« chance* of taking por- ot 
rlbga but there la a alight compensa- 
tien; you come back to vow porridge 

I on Monday with greater seat than 
I ever. To he aucceeslul the porridge 
! habit most be begun early.

1 Mtnard'e Liniment Cams Garget in 
1 Co fa.

A liver 
Anuml 
A tine!

I

ES If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

I'h
Two peevish old Uainea were sent 

over to inapect a Red Cross hospital 
In France. They came back and re. 
ported that ■'black cat waa kept aa a 
pet In the institution. The heed ol 
the hospital waa written to about it, 
and replied:

"The black cat is tbe Tommies' 
mascot, and they are fond of her—a 
lot fonder than they were ot the two 
old cat* you went out here to inapect 
ua,"—Tit.Bits,

For ball an hour they lingered over 
tb#ir good-bye,'but at last Robert rose 
to go, forte meant it tbia time.

soon, Bobble, dear?" elgbed 
, "Couldn't you stay just a

iuat go, darllnjt, though I would 
an years of my life te stay an- 
low with you." 
t~bet why, d#»s?"ebe begged, 
have you to go eo early to-

cause, dearest." he mwmured 
Out resolutely, "it is onr union 
ig to night, and If I don’t go 
shill be fined ten cents."

USONS
—mobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 3.

PURITy FLOURLivery ana auioi

and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

m
r ror a drive through the 
i Lend.

B. HUTCHINSO

In not e few instances during the 
present war have the Allies been aid- 
ed, en both land end sea, by the birds, 
British aallora bave found guile of 
considerable service, tbelr presence 
over tbe water often helping them to 
eight tbe periscopes ot submarine*.
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From thé Front. CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSThe Ac Ain an. **NOTICE I
BIG BARGAIN SALE

SERGT. ERNEST BARM, OP THE PRINC- 
%E8S PATS., WRITES INTERESTING 

'Xfc«TTRRS TO HIS PARENTS 

HERE.

Rest Billets, Oct. 17, *15. 
Dear Fathbh and Mother:—I 

haven’t much time to write but just a 
few lines to let you know that I 
safe end feeligg fine, although pretty 
dirty, as I haven’t washed or shaved 
yet; and a trifle weary from our march 
0! 17 kilometers last night. However, 
we are out of the trenches for a week 
or two I hope and all are feeling glad 
of the rest.

We are billeted in an old barn and I 
can tell you I bad a fine sleep on the 
straw last night. I feel rather good 
this morning for I have just been up 
talking to Capta. MacDonald and 
Molson. They joined ua last night. 
We have been feeling like orphans 
lately without one of our officers for 
none of them came across with us 
you know, and we have felt some
what like a bunch of orphans. But 
now they,.are with us, also L'euts. 
McKenzie and Currie and I feel al
most as if the whole family were here 
together again.

And now lor news. I have met 
Willie Halstead (an English cousin, 
Lieut, in the Vetlnersry Corps). He 
is with the 5th Division,as you know, 
and I beard they were somewhere neat 
as, so I borrowed a wheel end rode 12 
miles over to bis headquarters and 
found him and we had a fine visit to
gether. He is a splendid chap and I 
like him very much. He was tickled 
to death to see me and I am hoping 
to go over and see him again soon. 
He has been through everything since 
the very first and baa had some won
derful experiences. Cousin Bessie 
sent me a fine box the other day. If 
arrived when I was in the trenches 
and I tell you we lived high for a 
couple of days. We esme out of the 
trenches night before last and I cer
tainly appreciated the change. It Is 
fine to be able to take ofl your boots 
and putties after having them on for 
five days. Also to have a good wash 
apd shave after the same length ol 
time. Another piece of news. One 
t[ the boys just came baric from the 
(Jon. Hospital and he said Capt. Chute 
wanted to be remembered to me. It's 
Arthur Chute and be is Capt. Pay
master there. I must close now as 
they are waiting to collect the mail.

Billets—Oct. 21 st.
Just a lew lines as I have oUy a 

few moments to write. We have been 
standing to all night, ready to move 
at a moment's notice and are going 
somewhere to-day in a burry. It is 
getting very cold here now. How
ever, I am feeling fine although rath
er sore that our rest has ended sc 
prematurely. However, it’s the loi 
of a soldier, I suppose. Capt. Stan
ley Jones stopped me the other da> 
and wanted me to give you bis besi 
tot leiiowRTixrnmr. He ir coo 18*tid
ing 2nd Co’y. We were out in a sap 
the other night and be turned to m« 
and remarked that this wasn’t much 
like Bares'a woods. I told him 1 
guessed that was where I started my 
training and he said it was the same 
with him. I must close now and gel 
packed up. Here's hoping for a bit

Sali I y-lr-Sec. Oct. 23rd, 1915.
1 am writing this in Willie Hol- 

stead'a quarters at the above place 
and have only a few moments to write 
as we are leaving to-morrow and 1 
must get back. We have been billet 
ed at Morcourt for the last week and 
In spite of our scare of a few day» 
back have managed to get quite a real 
and I feel fine. But to-morrow we 
are moving out end expect to entrain 
somewhere near Amiens for Marseille» 
to embark there lor Serbia! This is 
only a conjecture but it has more than 
an element of probability in it, I had 
a lovely letter from Mrs. Donaldson 
the other day also several magazines 
and parcels of papers. Thanks ever 
so much. Have nothing more to re
port. Lots of love to all.—Ernest.

[Note.—When Ernest Bares was a 
little boy, 8 years old, Stanley Jones 
came back from the Boer war, and

HOUS EERA
1 W W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLB
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eeeeMANAGER.Editorial Brevities

Advertisers are requested to have 
their copy in e*rly during the Christ
___rush. We cannot undertake to
make changes alter noon on Wednes
day-

Will find it to their advantage to 
see the large assortment of season
able goods we are offering at special 
prices.

.
Wednesday
DECEMBER 16 
Path# Feature 

Wight I
Adventures of

Wallingford.

‘The Bunga
low Bungle’

TWO REELS

•Pathe Weekly 
News,’ 'Pathe Col
ored Scenic, ‘Boise 

Boulogne’ and 
rough the Si

erra Nevadae.'

MONDAY
DECEMBER 18th,
Parameeet Fee- 
l tare Might!

Fjmbman presents 
' dainty

Marguerite 
/ Clarice

*•

NEXT WEEK, DECEMBER 14th, 15th & 16th.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.

A fragrant and loll blown roee 
picked in the open air at this season 
of the year was the real novelty which 

sent to the editor on Saturday 
last by Mr. James Lake, of Lower 
Wolf ville. It wss picked in the gar
den of Mr. Troytr-Bollock on Dec. 
3rd and had all the charms of a rose 
grown in June or July.

FUR SALES!
Owing to the mild weather our sales have been smaller than usual, 

have decided to make a big discount on the balance of stock.
Be sure to get one of our Circulars. Times are hard this year, so 11 s 

up to you to make the dollars go as far as possible.
Our stock is much too large to carry over so we are going to sell 

goods at a fraction above cost for these three days only.

Yours for "Business,

and we ,
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a useful Christmas present at 
bargain prices.

in
W

Pretty 
/Sister of Jose”

Five Reels.

de
•'I'li We also show a large assortment of Driving Gloves, Fur Collars, &c. 

for Gentlemen, at the same reductions.
,110.00 now $8.76 
. 8 60 now 6.90 

6.00 now 3.90 
. 6.00 now 4.90 

5 00 now 3.90 
9.60 now 6.60 

. 12.00 now 8.00 
.. 9.00 now 6.40

Mink Marmot Muffs were..
Northern Sable Muffs.....
Muskrat Muflb..................
Black Coney Muffs........... .
Marabout Stoles.................
Mink Marmot Ruffs.
Northern Sable......... .
Misses Whit* Thibet Bette,
Children’s Chinohilla Setts - - - 2 90 now 2.26.

We are showing Many New Lines and all at 
Old Prices I

AIt is announced from Ottawa that 
16,000,000 bushels of wheat stored in 
Canadian elevators, baa been pur
chased by the Canadian Government 
for the Imperial Government. The 
action was taken to prevent inflation 
of pri *•. The price to be paid the 
owners of the grain will be from 93 
cents to S1.04X a bushel, according

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Look Throug This List 

of School Goods.

Phone 116. fPhone 16—11.

Review and Outlook.Whooping Cough.
MOV. 24TH, 1915—PEACE. "WAtL ST/ 

JOURNAL.

A prominent and somewhat ovgr- 
advertiaed manufacturer ol V * 
bile* is quoted as saying tb 
willing to spend bta entire fortune to 
accomplish peace. It ia • perfectly 
safe offer, because there is really noth
ing he can do about it if his fortune 
were ten times as large as it ia.

Great Britain and her allies are will-

(ISSUKD BY THE DEPARTMENT OP THE
PUBLIC HEALTH. NOVA SCOTIA.)

Whooping Cough ia one of the moat 
prevalent of the infectious diseases in 
Nova Scotia, and during the period 
for which we have statistics baa been 
accountable for half as manv deaths 
as diphtheria, and for fifty per cent, 
more deaths than were caused by scar-

Wbile the disease is not greatly In
fluenced by seasonal change*, in our 
province, the winter and spring 
months are those in which the largest 
number or deaths attributable to 
whooping cough are reported.

A very small germ is the cause cf 
this disease. Usually a week or more 
elapses after exposure to in lection be
fore the first sympton ia noticed. This 
symptom ia cough, which at first ia 
not characteristic, and which may not 
oecome spasmodic for ten days or 
more. The “whoop” may be still 
later in developing, but the disease 
should be suspected whenever a cough 
which cannot be otherwise explained 
develops in a susceptible person dur
ing a time that whooping cough ia 
prevalent 10 a community.

It is most important that a patient 
suffering from this disease be isolated 
promptly, as whooping cough is 
most infectious during the earlier part 
of its course. After the paroxysmal 
(whooping) stage has lasted for a 
week, the period of greatest iolectivl- 
ty has passed.

The io action Is spread chiefly in 
the minute particulars of mucus 
which are sprayed out during attacks 
>f coughing or sneezing. A piece ef 
gauze or old linen should, therefore, 
be held over the month and nose of 
the patient during the act of sneezing 
or coughing, end should be immedi
ately destroyed by burning. One ia 
must ‘tüiitlft WHD ^ tKriifcfeL'UfIn'ti 
room, train car o. other conveyance. 
A third person is unlikely to convey 
the disease unless the discharges from 
throat or nostrils of a patient are car
ried on the clothing or exposed parts 
of the body.

The disease is especially fatal to 
young children. More than 60 pei 
cent, of the deaths of this disease in 
Nova Scotia occur jn children undei 
one year of age, and more than 8« per 
cent, in children under two years of 
age. Only five per cent, of the deaths 
aie in those more than five year» of 
age. It ia, therefore, especially lm. 
portant to protect youug children 
against the infection.

Second attacks are much more fre 
quent than ia commonly supposed. 
The Immunity conferred by an sttack 
commonly lasts for only a few years.

The control ol the disease is rcudtr-

1 I
now before the 1 1prompt delivery by ordering 1

last minu
Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de- 1 f 

signs, every grade of paper.
Foolscap Paper, all rulingsdftad qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, *‘WooT Felt” and "Favorite \ f

Dustless.” i jf
Crayons, several new styles in Chalk and Wax, at w u 

all prices. *
Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing ^ |

Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 
Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pans.

The Annual Contention of the Not. 
Scotia Finit Growers Association will 
be held st WoUville, J*o. 13th to 
3«tb, 1916. This is the big event ol 
the year for Valley fruit growers and 
WoUville has many advantages for 
such a meeting. One session will be 
devoted to a debate on the question ol 
the mixed farming versus exclusive 
fruit-growing for the Annapolis

he is
' 1 > Big range of Gentlemen’s Ties, boxed, at 35c. and 50p.

Handkerchiefs, Boxed Braces, Armlets, Mufflers and Gloves.
A special Silk Striped Shirt, boxed snugly in a handsome box, makes 

a very pretty and useful present.
Ladies’ Fancy Tea Aprons, in boxes, Frilling», boxed, Fancy Neck

wear, Gloves, HSnd Bags.\l *ing to do more. In order to accom
plish peace they are spending, not 
millions, but billions. They are of
fering up human life with the entire 
approval of the soldier who make* 
the personal sacrifice. They are do
ing that also by the million, and the

THE GROTTO!! will be opened Monday, the 13th, with the usual assortment of TOYS* 
GAMES and NOTIONS,

uThe annual dinner of the Kings 
County Agricultural Society ia to be 
held in Monday evening next at 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton. This 
year the Woman’s Institute joins in 
the dinner which assures an unusual 
success of this always pleasant func
tion. The speakers will be Mias Fras
er, Prof. J. M. Trueman, B. 8. A., 
who will speak on the subject, "Fer 
tile Soil and Prosperous People,” and 
Prof. W. 8. Blair, B. 8. A., of the 
Experimental Fruit Station.

eaes 1 »

WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

manufacturer, however 
rich be may be,has not enough money 
to buy one of these lives.

It may be plain to any reasonable 
person that the conception of peace 
held by the Allies is the true one.

They will achieve it when they have 
made conditions such that there shall 
be no more war. A mere truce giving 
Germany a chance to build up again 
its war machine and devise some ex
pedient for evading the overwhelming 
predouPnarce of the British navy, 
which alone baa brought German 
world ambition to naught, would not 
be peace at all, but a premium upon 
future murder.

J. D. CHAMBERSJ
FOR THAT BARKING

COUGH m

For Christmas
YOUR PMOTOGRAHP

The Lime Stone Question.
The use of lime as a fertilizer baa. 

during the past two yeara, attracted 
the attention of almost every farmer 
in the Maritime Provinces—not burnt 
lime, but ground lime rock. Cor
respondence lu regard to the subject 
baa appeared in the press. Scores ol 
letters have been received at the Col
lege, and at least three planta have 
been established for the grinding of 
lime atone in the Maritime Provinces, 
and more people are contemplating 
going loto the business.

At tbe college at Truro ground lime 
stone was applied a year ago last 
spring to alternate strips on i' field

White Pine and Spruce BaleamIt ia not here nuggested that tbe 
war can continue indefinably. For 
financial reasons alone there is good 
ground for supposing that it is near
ing its close. But a peace on tbe 
lines suggested by our maudlin end 
belogged peace advocates here is un
thinkable. Germany ia beaten now. 
She was beaten when tbe first rush 
on Pur a failed. She can only make

The simple gift that lends the touch of friendship without the embar
rassment of an obligation,
Make an early appointment. It's just a pure, simple preparation that helps you because it's 

sensibly compounded from ingredients you really need—whit* pine, 
SPRUCE GUM, TAMARAC.

Heals the inflamed air passages, removes the tightness and ban_ 
shea the cough.

Edson Graham Wolfville.PHONE 70 11

ACADIA PHARMACY
the beating more expensive to her ad- T 1
versarifs, sod this ia wbat the i»jjo Jt|
o.tll.b.U>fnr»d <Utfiïÿ(f3il ■ To make room fur thtra I am Hi”*

Fruits, Preserves, and Jams in Tins and Glass Jars. If you expect to 
use anything of this sort it will pay you to investigate this stock.

>■

Buy Tour Christmas Groceries
FROM

WENTZELL’S Limited.

Below Cost certain CannedThe experiment was repeated this 
year. In 1914 little, if any, result 
wee observable in tbe oats, but Id 
1915 tbe clover on the lime treated 
land was nearly double that on tbe 
untreated land. This year tbe oata on 
tbe lime atone treated land were some 
what better than on the untreated 
laud, due possibly to tbe fact that tbe 
lime atone used waa somewhat finer 
ground.

Now these are matters of funda
mental importance. If lime atout 
will accomplish nothing else than 
cause a big increase in the clover 
fields ol tbe country, it will pay to 
apply thousands of tons of it to tbe 
farms of the Maritime Provinces, for 
everyone knowa that clover ia a great 
soil enrlcher and that once a farmer 
haa established tbe clover crop on bis 
farm, he baa, to a large extent,solved 
the question of soil fertility. More 
clover and yet more clover has 
changed many a run out farm into 
productiveness, and haa laid the 
foundation lor tbe successful growing 
of all kinde of crops, and for tbe feed
ing of live stock.

Now, lime stone is abundant In all 
the Eietern countries of Nova Scotia 
and transportation facilities should 
make it accessible to the Western

that she is beaten add, in tbe spirit 
nal and eternal fact, beaten for all 
time.

A REAL ÇAR8AIII.
XMAS The 'Big Store’ is experiencing the annual rush for 

Christmas groceries. Orders arc coming in from all parts 
of the Province for the ingredients for making Christmas 
cakes and puddings. It will pay you to send your list of 
requirements in and get our prices. Although during the 
present season it is a diffi cult matter securing the things re
quired, we are in the happy position of having received a 
stock that we- feel confident will enable ua to serve the 
people of Nova Scotia in the grocery way aa thoroughly as 
In th$ past.

A Few Specials :
Bacon—Bright and Sweet. .
Dates and Fitfs—Specially Fresh and Good- 
Jamaica and California Oranges Arriving Weekly. 

Moir's Chocolates. Perrin’s Fancy Biscuit Melt in Your Mouth.

PHOTOGRAPHS 6

The difference between the 
ary photograph and the kind 
make is due to our skiff—tndWgh 
grade equipment.

Every sitter is given individual 
attention and treatment. And the 
results we produce are photo
graphic portraits, not merely photo
graphs.

Let us demonstrate our skill by 
making you the best portrait JfOi 
ever had.

BARBERIES GROCERY

JOB Better mahe out your list today.

WEWTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax, N. S.ed difficult peomic it so frequently 

escapes recognition until the "whoop” 
develops, by wbiah time it Is usually 
less inlectiouu then esrlier in its 
course. Unfortunately, too, many 
cases never come under a physician's 
observation. Tin* is doubly regretta
ble. because a physician would not 
only take measures to prevent its 
spread, but might also be able to ward 
off the complicating conditions which 
are responsible for a large proportion 
of the fatalities attributable to this

Patienta who are suffering from tbe 
disease should be strictly isolated un- 
til at least a week has passed alter the 
development of tbe "whoop.” They 
may then be allowed to go out of 
doors, but not to mingle with other 

Melons claim, of the w.r .ervlce cblullell „« book, and toy. b«- 
on our young men, I would like to 
quote a few sentences from a letter 
written by a lady living in Toronto 
who once was a resident here, known 
and esteemed by many in the town.

She aaye, 'A request bas come from 
England for University men to go to 
England to be trained as officers for 
tbe Front. M— (one of her sons) has 
made application and bas been rec 
ommended by the captain with whom 
be drills in the Officers' Training 
Corps. He hopes be will be accepted, 
and so do we.

I have been expecting for some time 
that he would offer himself In some 
way, I should be ashamed if he did 
not want to. I don’t understand any 
able-bodied young
self back when service is so much 
needed. It certainly is a time tor 
•ecrifice.’

This lady's oldest son is ale# train
ing for servies and will go over me 
ee eoon as the call

The palrlotiem and adfaacrlfice re- 
vested ia these words might well be 
emulated by others, end inspire them 
to e like surrender 1er King end 
Country.—M. 8. P.

Redden Studio. PRINTING!AUCTION J O A

go Grove Perm, Atlanta (oser 
Mills.) formerly thu John Baa.

Monday, Deo. 20th
At 1 O'clock,**hlrp 

1 bay Mare, 11 year* old, weight 1600 
Hw; 1 black Home, 11 yearn old, weight 
1500 lbe; 1 complete wet double teem 
lUrne** In good condition; 1 new 
Uow (Guernsey) 6 yearn old, with 
calf by side; 1 new milch Cow (Jerey 
crone) 8 yearn old, with steer ouif by side;
1 red Shorthorn Cow, due to freshen 
♦hi* month, 7 yeara old’ 1 grade Short
horn Oow. due to freshen in Pah/., H

FfEEFH’EE' IS.v We Print Wedding laflÉj
jBe^ySa a/raffi atione, Calling ■ Cards,

1 single Buggy; 1 jump seat Buggy IlOttCP HC&USa liOtO HORidSe
with top; 1 Walter Wood Mow mi, __ _ ’

Statements, Bill Heads, 
rriJLX"<^i%loÆrï Envelopes, Shipping Tags,

Business Cards, Receipt 
Forma in all the latest 
styles ot type.

all nearly new and in good repair*. w *
♦TERMS: Sum* under |6 00, Osali;

86.00 and over, 12 months credit on an- * 
proved joint riOte, with interest at 6 per

9i A. WOODGATK I

At Lod 
Sheffield 
ter Farm, on Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
')

For ChristmasErnest greatly admired tbe soldier 
who bad been through the conflict. It 

strange that, after fifteen years, 
uld meet him in tbe trenches in 
!, {a Captain in his own regl- 
the 'Princess Pat».'

county farmer. Tbe question, there
fore arises 'Can I afforq to do without 
lime? Wbat can I afford to pay for 
It? Should the farmers in my sec
tion of the country co-operate to buy 
a portable lime atone grinding mac
hine? How much lime stone aball I 
apply per acre? And ao on. These

We have the best line of goods suitable for Christmas 
mas presents we have ever shown.

Kodaks
Brush and Comb Sets 
Manicure SetsTHE ACADIAN[Patriotism.

, 1 TOE of THE ACADIAN!
view of tbe present 3S?»~etc., etc., etc.

In Ebony and India Ivory.
Perfumery and Chocolates in fancy *S&eges, Phono

graphs and Gramophones.

WCall. We can please you.

and many other question» In regerd
i * fry-T.AjÿW'T*' ii-, -, f;to the ose of lime stone will be dis

cussed at tbe abort course at the Col- 
lege of Agriculture, Truro, to be beld- 
Jau. 4 to .14. next.

Mind that many a person has a 
mistaken notion in regerd to the nee 
and vaine of lime stone. It le not a 
fertilizer. It ia a eoil amendment 
that correcte soil acidity and improves 
the phyeicsl texture of tbe soil and 
so mskes it possible for menure end 
fertilizer end cnltfvatlon to do better 
work. Be sure you understand this 
question fully betorc you make up 
your mind defiuately 
yea will do. Nowhere will you 
have a better chance to study tbe 
question than at tbe short coarse at 
the College of Agriculture, Truro.

lire to M. Corn-

longing to others. They should be 
excluded from school until tbe
“whoop" has quite ceased to recur. 
Other children of the family, uoleaa 
they are brought into Intimate contact 
with the sufferer, are unlikely to 
transmit the Infection and need not be 
excluded Irom school.

Tbe attention of parents end others 
is called to tbe fact that tbe Public 
Health Act requires that "when any 
householder knows that any person 
in bis family or household has any 
infectious or contagious disease, he 
shall, within twenty-four bourn, give 
notice thereof to tbe local board of 
health for his district and to the Med. 
IcslHealth Officer." Neglect to sum. 
ply with this requirement renders one 
liable to s penalty of twenty dollars.

'

A. Y, Rand - The R.exall Store.

LI. C. BORNm Especially During War Time
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!

• Should be the

THE PLACE TO

fully
holding him Also there •will be sold: 1 pair working 

Oxen. 6 /ears old; 1 Wear, 8 month* o!d|10^ (afeSSKSf. fine Ladies’ TailoringBeat?'1

“ 6 P*' °Tj. PORTER, Auction*,.
Furnishrp Hoys* to Let in con

venient locality. All modern im
provements including hot water beat
ing. Possession at once. Apply to 
The Acadian.

■

0 GET THESE IS AT

-JW"'Sfore-

nr-THii a—
- ! v W"

Suits Coats Skirtsrealise thel -STKSYBD! I
INForÿoar Xmas Cookery use fit. 

aims runs POOD FLAVORS. Economi
cal end convenient. Notify s Wolf
ville Boy Scont or telephone 148.

■o Pu»e«AM.-Wr* Giaham «.It*
Apply « Box u™. Wow. A.d Child,en. Phone

WootW
w.

Perfect ^Workmanship1 the premises of the undersign*!,

psëiSp! Latest Styles S
ssr

Vof I II» •»I
O.W.TRÏHHOLV, LOADIAK. ' i I

. it
■ v mm:

■■~
■ V ' * m ■

1 . y ■ ■ t.:,s1

Special
Program

Christ
mas

Night!
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JS Personal Mention.The Acadian.' Men’s
Military Boots!

NEW FALL COATSS MOTHER[Contrbuttons to this department will be red
ly rece lived.1

Miss Gladys Starr has gone to 
Kentville to reside tor the winter.

Master Jsck J. Ellis is able to be 
out again after being ill for some time 
with blood poisoning.

Mrs. Ralph Lament and daughter, 
Olivia, of Kentville, were over Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Patriquin.

Lieutenant Corbett, ot the 73rd 
Highlanders, Montreal, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Reid.

Mr. Clifford Rockwell, ot Hants- 
port, and Misa May Schofield, of 
Black River, have been visiting their 
aunt Mrs. John Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol C. McKee and 
their little son, left for Michigan last 
Friday, being called by the sudden 
death ot Mr. McKee’s mother.

After eight years of service as field 
secretary for the Nova Scotia Sunday- 
school Association, Rev. J. W. Brown 
is giving up the position, to take ef
fect about the first ol next February. 
No successor has yet been appointed.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC. 10, 1915! SEIGEL’SNew Advertisement».
Strayed
Auction

Opera House 5 
J. C. Mitchell 
P D. Barberie 

• J. D. Chambers 
A. J. Woodman 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Illsley & Harvey Co,, Ltd.

We are showing the advanced styles of

SYRUP Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

to Rand
The proof of Mother Seigel’s 

Syrup is in the taking. That 
1 is why former sufferers, whose 
i vitality was being sapped by 
: Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 

i bowel troubles. Thanks to 
I Mother SeigcVs Syrup, they 
; are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOR

ri
al IN TANS AND BLACKS.

V
VLocal Happenings

There la still time to have Xmas 
photos made at the Graham Studio.

Mr. L. E. Duncanson has moved 
Into bis residence 00 the corner of 
Main street end Gasperesu avenue.

The ordinance of baptism was ad- 
ministcied to five candidates at the 
close ol the Sunday evening service 
In the Baptist church.

FLASHLIGHTS.—line !■ taw* at 
Rand’s.

Rev. Dr. Catien is to be one ot the 
speakers at a patriotic meeting to be 
held at Lawrencetown, Annapolis 
county, next Tuesday evening.

J. F. Herbln is showing the largest 
line ot watches and gold jewelry ever 
offered for sale In the county.

1 here will be a sale of fancy goods 
at Miss Redden's dressmaking rooms 
in Chamber's store, cootinning this 
week and next. Come and buy your 
Xmas gifts.

Wanted -1000 Cords ol Pit Props. 
—A. M. Wheaton.

Are you going to give a Magazine 
«Ascription for a Holiday Present? 
Write or phone No. 72 lor catalogne, 
special rates or clubbing otters.

Woltville. Mary Inez Porter.
The Labrador relief workers will 

meet in the dining-room of the Baptist 
church on Tuesday evening, D:c. 
14th, at 7.30 o'clock. All ladies In
terested In the work are cordially In
vited to attend.

To LRT.—Eight room dwelling over 
any store, ell conveniences.—F. J. 
Herbin.

Mrs J. M. Shew and family wish, 
through The Acadian, to extend 
I heir thanks to the many kind friends 
for expressions of sympathy and acts 
of kindness rendered during their re
cent sad berevement.

TO SEHT-Oae. let, BalMlag new *0- 
•apUd • Prlntary - Apply to A. V-Hand.

The Red Cross Conéert which was 
«0 have been given this evening at 
Port Williams, under the direction ol 
firs. Core Pierce Richmond, has been 
postponed until Fjlday evening of 
next week, Dec. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield end family, 
of Parrsboro, arrived in Woltville on 
Saturday last end ere occupying the 
pretty new dwelling on Sommer street 
recently fiulabed'by Mr. F. W. Wood- 
worth. The Acadian Is glad to wel
come them to onr town.

A meeting explaining the work 
end opportunities ol the No. 7 "Over- 

, seas Stationary Hospital (known as 
the Delbonete Unit) will be held in 
Wollville Wednesday evening next, 
at 8:30 p. m. The place and speaker 
will be announced later.

Hard Coal-We have ell sizes I» 
stock. Beet quality—lowest prices.

BUROESS * Co.
At the Methodist church on Sunday 

morning et 11, the minister will 
preach on the subject, 'Judge not.’ 
In the evening, 'The Gates of the 
City,’ or ‘More ways 
taring the Kingdom.' A hearty wel
come is accorded visitors.

Mr. R. Murray Millet, now et the 
front, has appointed the Wolfvllie 
Boy Scoots his agents tp sell the re
mainder of hie order of Pltklne Pare 
Food Flavors. See adv. In another 
column. They will use the profite at 
a fund for painting their building.

Chocolates for our soldier boys, 
eey boxes and already to sand. Jus 
whit you have been looking for at 

R. B. Harris & Sons.

•*— No Two 
Garments

>
ial,
ck. • !t at Just the Boot for any person 

wanting
If you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or otherdisorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly 

»; long enough 
chance to make 
influence felt.

thefcc.
V aSame StyleSolid Comfort and Durabil

ity Combined.
for a few days 
to give it a fair 
its beneficial 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition.

Prices
Ranging from

$8.75

These Boots are being used for 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
tor rough Work and for STREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tans in two 
grades, one a heavy stock (Red 
M6ose) at $4.50. The other in 
Tan Russia Calf, at $6.00.

We also have one in Black, 
made of Good Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4.25.

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATIONThe many Iriende of Mr. Robert , 

Starr and daughter, Mice Gladys’ 
Starr, will learn with regret that they 
have closed their house and are leav
ing town. Mr. Starr goes to live with 
his son, Mr. Arthur Starr, of Starr’s 
Point, and Mise Start will spend the 
winter in Kentville, with her annt, 
Mra. Charles Smith.

INDIGESTION.It
•il

■ fjf HTUei.oobottU of Syrup 
three times as muck as 

the

contains to
$25.00alee. zBusiness Notice Ieck-

J. F. Hcrbin’a lines of ivory, ebony, 
china, brass and cut glass and silver- 
ware aie larger than ever for the see-

*
Having Hold my Grocery Business to 

P. D. Barberie, I take this opportun
ity of thanking my customers for their 
generous patronage during the years 
I have been in business, ami to solicit 
a continuance of the same to my suc
cessor. 1 would be very grateful if all 
who are Indebted to me would please 
call at my residence on Gaspercau 
vomie and settle at an early d 

urs respectfully—C. W. Stkono.

Don't miss to see these Garments
>YS*

J. E. holes & Co., Ltd., - Wolfvllie
Dry Goods

Playets Presented by 
School of Expression.

The pupils under the instruction of 
Miss Gsiaes and her assistant Misa 
Camblin, ot the School of Expression 
of Acadia Seminary, delighted an ap
preciative audience in College Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The first sketch, 
'Six Cups of Chocolate,'was amus
ing. The next, ‘A Study in Black 
and White,' with Misses Kitchen and 
Gibbons as interperteis, was received 
enthusiastically, and both young 
ladies deserved the applause gener, 
ously rendered them. The third, 
■Shocking Shopping Sems.,' partiel, 
paled in by a number of the young 
ladles of the Seminary, and the fourth, 
■the Rainbow Kunone,' completed 
the program. Miss Kitchen, as Rose 
Jackson, is to be congratulated on her 
impersonation of u colored part. The 
stage scenery added mnteiiallv to the 
artlsticneaa ot the program. We 
Mies Gaines will shortly 
with another evening's ' entertain-

Mens’ Furnishings
S 1916-TENDERS--1916 NOT A BIT TOO SOON

TO THINK ABOUT HOLIDAY SALE•see Tenders marked “Tenders for 
Collection of Rates’ ’ will be received 
at this office up to and including 
Dec. 3iBt, 1915.

The proposal to include the col- 
of County and Poor Rates. XMAS! J

C. H. BORDEN FOR THE PEOPLERailway and Dog Tax, and other 
rate* that may be levied upon the 
Municipality of Kings county dur
ing the year nineteen hundred and

This year of all years, let 
your Gifts be USEFUL. Real 
Economy lies in buying only 
what will be of lasting service. 
Some new piece of FURNI
TURE or a new RUG is need- Z 
ed in almost any home, and g 
will be more appreciated than 6 
maiiy an attractive but useless S 

gift.

WOLFVILLE.
sixteen.

The Collector must be a resident 
of the ward in which he collects 
the taxes and is required to give 
the names of ten responsible parties 
who are willing to become his 
bondsmen.

The lowest or any tender not ncc- 
ceesarily accepted.

1 ONNew Adventure.olJ. Rufu. 
Wallingford.

tints.
•'The New Adventures of J. Ruins 

Wslllngford" with its accessories of 
good photography and above men. 
tioned attributes of direction and cast, 
bids fair for a large following in lead
ing picture houses. Don’t miss the 
first chapter at the Opera House next 
Wednesday night at 7.45 and 8 45and 
every Wednesday night.

snTurbs ok
WAI.MNOPORD, -THR BUNGALOW 

TANOJ.B, ’ PROJECTS SOME
THING NEW IN THE WAY 

OP COMEDY.

George Randolph Chester's series 
of stories, known by the above title 
are being plcturized for the Pethe Ex
change, Inc., in a highly comic end 
Intereeting manner. The Wharton, 
directors ol the "Blaine'' serial, are 
largely responsible for the creditable 
style in which the activa is being pre
sented in pictures (judging from the 
fust episode) although some ot the 
honon muet go to the cast which le 
composed of Burr McIntosh In the 
role of J. Rufus Wallingford, Max 
Figmen as "Blackie Dew," Lolita 
Robertson as Violet Warden upon the 
swindling of whose father rests the 
plot ot the piay, Eddie O'Connor ae 
“Onion" Jones, end Harry Melnhall 
ae Beozy Pella.

The opening ol the two-rvel episodes 
of "The Bungalow Tangle" takes 
piece In a drawlof room car on the 
railroad when Violet end Fannie War
den, daughters of a man ruined by a 
swindling gang known ae the Fella 
clique, meet J. Rufue Wallingford and 
"Bleckle Daw," confidence men, who 
ere Invited to do their utmost to re
cover the lost Ward fortune, which le 
done with all the gusto of the two 
leading men.

The comedy le, of course, all action; 
end In spite of the tact that a fardel 
element Is Ittroduced,there Is e pleas
ing absence ot slapstick play. E*ch 
of the series beet story of Its own, 
at the end of which another name le 
crossed off the list of .prospective de

THE PIR6T OP THE ADV DECEMBER 17th and 18thit’s trust
‘INK,

I;By order,
C. L Dodge, Town 

faotville, Kings County, No

ban_ ATClerk, 
v. «6,161» Our

Catalogue 
will help you.

Store to Rent —Next to T. L 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted ™" 
and la now, in first- clans shape.— 
Apply at R F, HarMÎïISc SÔNI * I

I.

Piano son SaLe at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for dMcrlption to 
Box a64. Woltville N. S. Illsley & Harvey

Co.» Ltd.

>

9 The eppalidg uewa wan received In 
town last Friday morning that a little 
child livl 
death.

35 3™
Write for a copy to-day I Z
We pay freight on orders S 

amounting to $10. S

Death ol J. M. Shaw. vlng hire had been burned to 
The victim wav the three year 

of Mr and Mra. Harold 
ng in the eastern purl

Probablv the death of scarcely any 
other citizen would have caused each 
a blank In the community as the past
ing away of onr popular townsman, 
Mr. J M. Shaw, which took place at 
an early hour last Monday morning 
Mr. Shaw .had been in bis customary 
health, apparently, on Sunday and 
attended church, In the afternoon 
he was taken ill and a doctor waa 
summoned. He waa soon feeling 
comfortable, but in the night the doc
tor waa again called, and in the early 
morning the end came suddenly. Mr, 
Shaw bad resided in Wolfvllie for 
many years and bad numerous friend» 
all ever the county. He wee 64 year* 
of age. Hie genial preet nee will be 
long mleeed. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon and waa very 
largely attended. The aervice waa 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Miller apsiated 
by Rev. Mr. Harkscaa. The deceased 
waa an active member of the I 0.0.F 
and the l< cal lodge took charge of the 
aervice at (the grave, Rev Mr. Eng
land acting ae chsplin. The tereave*! 
widow and family have the einccre 
sympathy ol a boat oj friends.

old daughter <
Schofield, livi 
ul the town, near the reservoir. The 
child bud been left in the house alone 
with a little brother for a short time, 
and they started a fi>e by playing 
with matches. Mra. Schofield hear, 
ing her children ecnamlng hurried 
borne, and medical aid wsa summoned 
but the child lived o-ly a few home. 
The afflicted parents bave the sym
pathy ol the community.

VERNON & CO. PORT WILLIAMSft>JP Furniture and Carpet». $ 
TRURO, N. S. $"A WOOL-SELLER 1 

NOWS A WOOL-BUYER" 1 All departments are well stocked 
and on above dates we hope to meet 
all our old friends in order that they 
may participate in the

39
You cannot pull the wool 

over the eyes of the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
soon find» out the quality of 

I what she buys. In former 
I times many fraudulent arti- 
I tie» were advertised in the 
I belief that people liked to be 
I fooled.. Nowadays, to make 
I advertising pay, there must 
I be repeat sales and eatabliah- 

1 I ed confidence. That means 
lthe article advertised must 
1be worth the price asked.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

then one of eo- Baroains ah Usual. In every de. 
partaient, on Dec. 17th and 18th at 
Illlsby 8l Harvey Co., Ltd.

BARGAINSA vesper aervice w 111 be given in 
the Baptist cbnrch Tuesday evening, 
Dec. iath, et 7 o'clock. The follow
ing program will be rendered: 'The 
radiant Morn has passed away'— 
Woodward. Duett 'My Soul doth 
yearn.' 'Jerusalem, O torn tbee.V- 
Gallla Gounod, male quartette. ‘Peace 
I leave with yon'—Roberte, solo, Mias 

■Soft floating on the evening 
n minute address by 

Mr. Herkneee. Special collection to 
defray choir expenses. Mra. Rich 
mond, director; Misa Beatrice Rock
well at the organ.

Regardless of the heavy advance in 
all lines we are prepared to save you 
dollars

CO^f.lSHT ft*.

DON’T WAIT!Carrie, 
sir'- Root Te AS USUALI HAVE} IT FOR YOU.

yftlST WATCH
I hive juit received 10 denudin' 

Fenny Collera led Tile, on conllgii. 
meet tor me week only, (ram tble 
dell. Tble let le midi up of tbe new. 
«et Ideee lot iptlng •<«>«• “d °®"» 
yon l graet oppoetenlty of eecurlo* 

et e eery reesoneble price. Do

ASuggestions for Xmas: We know you will appreciate 
our efforts. This year, as in the 
past,

Guaranteed, $5.00. 
Waltham Military, sterling, $10 

and $19. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from

= "ST
Why not get eomethlng oeerul inch men Electric Iren, #3.50, or in 

Electric Toeeter Stove, $4.301 Electric TebleLempe. $5.00 end upward

Electric Flash Lights, 85c. to $3.50,
Rlectrtc Tops and Rotors for the Kiddies. Also

Miniature Electric lights for the
CHRISTMAS

Wait untill Friday end Saturday, 
Dec. 17th and i8tb. Then came for 
Baratine.—Illsley & Harvey Co. 1•ot mill lira ctaeoeo ol looting Ibem

r pj|| u Pouter

The member, of tbe Wolfvllie
WOrt/g._________

Coldwrll -At Wollville. Nov. 37th. 
to Mr. and Mra. Ernest H. Cold, 
well, a eon.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.e make over your old style 
watch into a wrist watch with 
bracelet, from $3 to $10. FOR SALE!W. C. T, V.

Robert Schofield on Mondly offer. 
0000 end held their rigoler meeting 
there In honor ol her eighty-third 
birthday. After tbe boiloem wee

it the borne ol lira.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENTTREE. Qfgo.
J. F. HERBIN In Gaapcreau, small Farm of 

30 acres; 4 acres bearing orchard, 
oroducing 250 bbls. apples. Good 
buildings. Apply to 

Merton Kbnnik, Gaspercau.

WKSCOTT.—At Gaapereau. Nov. 34th, 
Robert Weacott, aged 87 years. 

Bishop —At Grand Pre, Nov. 35th, 
Adolphus Bishop, aged 86 yeara.

Watchmaker and Optician.
Wollville.transacted. Mra. Schofield, who baa TERMS CASH.unable to attend tbe meetings 

. for aoeaa time on account of llloeea, 
wad presented with an address, a 
pretty plant, aed » W. C. T. U. plo,

sfftar'ïï!ibï-xs-:.:^
then served to the guette, bringing 
to a close a eery plaaaaot

TO Lev.-Teemieot end Shop on 
Mein «trait, tormerly om.pl,d by 
Regen'e Beeteeteot. Apply to L. D.

■ WOLFVILLB.J. C. MITCHELL, - -Expert Plano Tuning 
1 Guaranteed.

Voiodng, Regulating, Repairing 
na Tuned and Repaired.

ft C. Collins.

WANTED. TO RENT WANTED!Office end Store, M. T. T. Co. B’tdg.
All kinds of Electrical Work solicited.

Phone 168.

Barnscliffe Residence—lower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Crawley, Esq.

;Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Veal Skins.

Highest possible Cash Price» o|bqx 321, Wolfville. N.S.P.
More Beef dc Horse Hides, Lamb 

and Sheep Pelts and Calf Skins.
paid.

Apply to KOPPEL’S
Variety Store

D. B. SHAW,The Women', feetltote ol OruM 
Pre oral it tbe home ol Mra. Pnd 
Craee.DK, 3rd. Alter the

mm
m. If It le the CmtAPMT 
Cleee Stove, jve have It. 
y, Cepltel Favorite, etc. 
Sleet, Scorcher (down drift),

The («motte Quean Heater» for wood, end numer-

Raa$a.—Seek-Alta, Pandora, Kc 
Hull Stove»—New Silver Moon,

>! Willow Vile Tannery.

TAXES of all kinds, in season, always la stock.leg WOLFVILLE, N, S.
\
Town of Wolfville. ALSO:

FRESH FISH & GROCERIES
one

,v« Board., me.«ira, All oetetaedlog Team truer be eel. 
tied la lull on or before the lorn day 
or Decimal,or they will be collected 
m pravldwl b, lew. Tble notice I.

W'™‘

■ V», ...

Are making a big display df<Chriatmas goods now.
1 and look over our goods and get prices.

i
e. r-r Plumbing end Btow N. H. HENNIGAR.37 the home of Mra.\ if;

-x

Ing will t SPECIAL 1»

I iK mL-l WOLFVILLE,2 fcolls 8Yi oz. Toilet Paper (hr 15c.; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 25ç

\ S- j| mm§86 Wd
ys

Sz; lË

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

' ■■ Shenandoah, ’ Dec. ist 
Nov. 30 Kanawha, Dec. 18th 
Dec. 14 Rappahanook, Dec. 51 
Dec. 28 Shenandoah, Jan. 14

From Limpool From Halifax via 
via N’ltd.

--------- Durango

Nov. 23rd Tabasco 

Above sailingc are not guaran

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

N'tid.

Dec. 12

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

HI

i1i
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Pt^ofesaional GardaAustria the Docile.MRS. SUCK’S LETTERcation ard Canada will 1 *vé cawe fo

HE STRUCK IT 
RIGHT AT LAST

proud of the nurse* «he sends to help 
4jje French. They sail. on Decemb< i To Mothers of Delicate Children
2otti-—Toronto News, Nov. 25th.

The self deceptions ot tb<- first 
months of the war have now passed. 
Nobody among our enemies now be
lieves that Saxony and BaVSiia are 
only waiting for an opportunity to 
rit-e against Prussia. and to let them
selves be emanciapated' bjT\tbe En- ! 
tente Portera; or that our Slavs ate 
thirsting lor tbe -unavoidable' col
lapse' of the Dual Monarchy. Nor ; 
does anyone indulge now in the illu. 
sion that Hungary can be iodtn-d to 
break away. . . Bat still flourish
ing in the inexpressibly foolish no
tion that Austria Hungary can be in 
duced to rebel against Germany, ar.d 
that mistrust toward tbe Dtoal Mon
archy can be sown in the German 1 
Empire, Germany, it ijBaid. is j 
pushing os every* here to tbe back
ground; tbe Austro-Hungarian army 
is a.leged to be full of resentment be. 
caufe it is now being treated'by the 
Germant re auxiliary troops(‘«n>) our 
people arc said to be angry with Ger
many because Germany baa drawn us 
into this endless war. Wb< m do 
hese men, supposed to be so’clever, 

hope to deceive and to mislead by 
writing of this fori?—Vicnnfc Fred- 
emblatt.

DENTISTRY.¥ >yPalmyra, Pa-—"My little girl had a 
chronic cough and was so thin yon could 
count her nos and she bad no appetite. 
Nothing we gave her seemed to help her, 
until one day Mrs. Neibert asked me to 
try Vinol, and now she is hungry all the 
time, her cough is gone, abets stouter 
and has a more healthy color. I wish 
every mother who has a delicate child 
would try Vinol."—Mrs. Alfred Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, to make delicate 
children healthy and strong.

A. V. Band, Druggist, Wolfvilte, N. P-

Dr. À. J. McKennaIsADunlop “FamousPictures." ,
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 41.
EF* Gas Admixmtxbbd.

T.&The Dunlop “Famous Pictuiea" 
Contest is over and Saskatchewan bas 
swept the boards captaring fi.at, sec 
ood and fourth places.

The first five winners were as fol
lows:

AIM. MU« AI-* Tw. T—n

. V*

C. E. Avery de WittRead it in the Faces of 
the People You Meet

The Irritability, the Worry, the Gloom, the 
Despair of Nerve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood is Watery, the 
Nerves Are Starved.

O., O. M. (MoQiu.) / 
One year post graduate study in

hours; 8—10a. m.: 1 
Throat work a specialty.

University Ave.

ie|. Mary Hoot, Abernetby, Sask., 
$2500.

2nd. E. Edmondson,Lanigan,Sask , 
$l5.oe.

3rd. S. Rivers, Gôderich, Ont., 
$5-oo.

4th. N. Crowe, Arcbydai, Saak., 
$3.00.

5th. H. E. Brandon, Midland,Ont.,

As this contest was confined to chil
dren under fifteen years of age, this 
is especially a splendid tribute to tbe 
youngsters of tbe Province of Saekat-

Some very apt remarks were made 
in various contributions and in others 
tbe reasoning takes on a humorous 
flavor. For instance, tbe winner of

"oSG 1-3,7-e
P T»i. 81rConvenient Gifts 

for Everyone
w. a. aoscoa, a. c. BABBT W. BOBCOB, LL.S

R0SC0E & R0SC0E ♦
aAmmiarmna, aouosrona. 

noTAR/ma. aro. 
KBNTVILLB - - N. S.

Wall Pockets for the Closet
MR. WHITMAN

882 Bt. Valier 8t., Montreal.
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was In constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 100 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
•Frult-a-tives’ sad I did to. That was 
eight months ago. I began to improve 
almost milk the first dose. Vo other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-*-tire*’, and by 
using It I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by tbe use of 
‘Fruit-s-tivee' and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tires’ 

IL WHITMAN.
50c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

This is the age of nervous troubles, of brain fag, of hoart failure, of 
paralysis and bodily weakness. You can read it in the faces of the people 
you meet.

The business man, the factory hand, the professional man, the woman 
in tbe home, all find their nervous systems giving way before the ter
rible strain of modem life and keen competition. Nervous force is con
sumed at a terrible rate, and the blood which must make good this loss 
becomes thin and watery, lacking in quality as well as quantity.

The whole secret of preserving health and curing- disease in all such 
eases is to supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants may 
drive the heart at a more rapid pace for a time, but the breakdown will 
come with greater force. « 1

The blood demands nourishment, the nerves cry for sustenance. They^ 
call for just such help as is supplied by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

In many, many thousands of cases of this kind Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven exactly what was needed. In using it you are not ex
perimenting, hut are supplying to the system the very ingredients from 
which Nature reconstructs tbe wasted nervous system. For this reason

WÆ M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at resident* of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

Office Hour*;—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.
i

tbe first prize—Mary Hunt—in her 
story No. I said that "tbe strange 'V 
tracks look so much like g 
flight.” Tbia comparison baa just 
been used in en* lolder, hot said told 
er was sent to every automobile ow 
er last year. No words appeared 
connection with tbe comparison; 
was purely pictorial. So that “thç 
discovery" speaks well lor tbe observ 
ing qualities of tbe youngster in ques
tion. Tbe same little girl Irons Aber- 
nethy o story No. 5 made use of this 
phrase: “Like Canada's brave soldiers 
you are 'British to the core.’ " In 
tire making "core” is a technical

Another one ol tbe contestants in 
writing story No. 2 declaimed; “And 
very often when the umpire bollem 
•safe, ’ they are not as safe as tbe lit
tle girl is in front of this car."

(l youngster on writing 00 picture 
No. 4—tbe tire and tra‘n standing to
gether with tbe lake in tbe back
ground—concludes: “The tire bat 
come through tbe water and up tbe 
slippery bank.” In story No. 5 tbia 

prize winner reaches the verdict,

O. PURVIS SMITH
M.Bt—CvMai Edinburgh

00UU8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon.

2 p.m.— 4 p.m.
Monday Excepted. Telephone 163. 

Weatkard avenue, Wolf ville, N. S,

Advertise in Thk Acadia*

I For Sale!
Horae, nine years old; weight, 

1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay. 
First-class driver. Will be sold at 
a bargain.

Wolf ville Time Table

tit STEAMSHIP UNES
TO 8'JOMN VIA DIOR

- YARMOUTH 12MB • - 
UWD OF EUCWOSUNE BOUTS

Corrected to Sept, 29th, 1916, 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Lbaviwo.
Express for Halifax and Truro 6,16 a m 
Kxpress for St. John and

i
R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolfville, Nov. 18.i . set»
% Even If War I* On

You Must Have Clothes
Mj And wo are well prejisred 
J to servir yAu in thin line.
X 1 >ur work in

mmammmamaaummmm

A convenient gift which will be wel
comed by either men or women Is a 

of wall pockets for the closet, 
of denim or cretonne la cut 
as the maker may choose 

nd with tape. Strips of the 
material, ranging In width and length 
are bound with the tap' 
box plait fa laid In each one.

These pieces are stitched along 
three aides to the plain atrip to form 
pockets, as shown In the picture 
above. The pockets hold slippers, 
shoes, rubbers, hosiery, corsets or 
small articles for the laundry. Pock
ets made to extend the length of th-i 
closet door will hold everything which 
usually finds a place on the floor.

t its cures a re both thorough and lasting.
rtOc a box 
Kdmanson, Hates M> Vo., Limited, Toronto.

White Ribbon News. 1
for $2.00, all dealers, or. 0

Hae Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ant.—The protection of tbe home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Ns-

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W AToewoan—Agitate, educate, or

and boa I „ , Yarmouth 9.64 a m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4,16 p m 
Express for Ksntviile 6,54 » m
Acooin. for Halifax ifi.50 p m
Acoom. for Annapolis 1^6 p m

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
dally, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentvllle with 

Branch train for Kingsport. 
Aamviwo

Express from Ksntviile 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4.16 p m 
15 x press from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Annapolis 18.60 p m 
Acoom. from Halifax 1.86 n m

8T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)

j and a deep « MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS
3 la winning us a reputation. W* 
® une the lieat materials, employ the 

lm*t workmanship and our ht y lee 
always right.

We guarantee every gw nient and 
shall lie piensed to show good* and 
quote prices.

?Ornc'Exs or Woltville Unto*.
(J. V.President—Mrs. L. W. Steej».

1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cotton. 
Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid. 

President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
Mrs. W. O. Taylor

“It only takes two hands to make tbe 
tire.” Here, of course, w* get s soit *1st

2nd a •IIH3rd Vice
Recording Secy—
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

ol play on the bicycle phrase, “There 
are tbe only tools you'll need." Latir 
on a contestant of twelve noterf, 
“Handy Andy bas a very small body 
for the size ol bis bead, but I guess 
be bas got a swelled head with tbe 
praise be has got for making good

'i A. E. Regan. Wolfville
Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 recipes, sent free, If you mes tien this paper.Darning Bag of Silkalene

■uraaumumarra.
11l»hrsdor Work—Mr*. Fielding. 

Lumberman—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Homs-

:

œftïAUi,
Digby about 10.16 e.m. Leave# Digby 
1.60 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 
making connection at St. John with 

Pacifie By. for Mon-

Mrs. M. Freeman.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) B rown.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith.

<!A
Still another winner wrote that, 

“As 1 travelled serosa tbe continent I 
inspected tbe Dualop factories at the 
many cities and towns “ As Dunlop 
factories and Head Office are located 
in Toronto only—branches being id 
all tbe leadiLg cities—tbe strove state
ment was only fanciful. In etroy No. 
6 a Western Ontario boy say#: “The 
leadership ol tbe tires is also shown 
by the tread ol tbe tire which Is seen 
around the world,every where you go.'

II • Canada’ had' been substituted 
lor ‘tbe world* this statement might 
have been considered O. K. Tbe 
same boy in writing a story about the 
two hands unburdened himself ol tbi>- 
tbought: 'For twentv-ieven year# be 
has acted as guarantee and never yil 
had to give himself up, even though 
the output of the factory is growing 
larger and larger year by year; thus 
Handy Andy is the best man in tbe 

I factories. ' Of course, Handy Andy 
Is just a figurative character worked 
out from the two banda trade mark

Another Saskatchewan idea relative 
to Story No. 4 was. 'People with your 
tires on their auto arrive just as soon 
as the train does. ’

Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for 
Delicately cr.amy is FIVE ROSES 
Because it is not blmachtd, don't you

Backbone and Wishbone. you.
flour. liowton Wervloe

Express train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
for Yarmouth connects with steero- 
a« of the Boston A Yarmouth 8.8. 0».. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Setudsya

Don’t you ever wear yoor wishbone, 
Where your backbone ought .to be, 

la a maxim full of wisdom.
And applies to you and me.

For the fellow who la wishing 
For tbe things to come bis way, 

la tbe one who puts 06 doing 
To-day's work another day.

Tbia life is but a mirror; laugh,
And à tuiles come back to greet us, 

Scowl at fate, and, just as surely, 
Scowling features ever meet ua.

II it hurts, just grin and bear it,
What'a tbe use to cry and curse, 

Make tbe best ut circumstances,
Take wbat comca.it might be worse.

ï Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And the healthy f sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally ot a goldmn glow.
And the meaty heart of the polished kernels
iscroomy.
Milled from Ma cream, FIVE BOSES is JoUaatoly

imm
hi/, 1 w U. U. PAkKBH 

Oanaral Pawengar Agent, 
George E. Graham, General Manager. 

I K.ntvlll., N. 8.J
Two s'luarea of figured allkalene are 

placed face to face and < machine- 
stftchud together In a felled ac-uiu. On» 
comer la then cut off and the hag and 
corner piece turned right wide out.

The edges, made by cutting off the 
corner, are folded over a small em
broidery hoop and aewed down. The 
bag Is auspeflded by means of a fold 
of the silkalene, with edges machine- 
stitched together and euda aewed to 
each aide of th

"ersamy." E. S. PETERSTkc only natural flour from Manitoba's prime wheat 
Which gets whlUr and whiter as you hnnad It 
And you* breed law y'"-«■m] rü »y wishes to announce that he is 

now delivering nil kinds of'I
k%*
this

II you don’t get wbat you're wanting, 
Want tbe things that you can get, 

You ran't tell in tbe beginning 
Just bow high your mark to act.

If yout job don't suit your notion, 
And you think tbe other would, 

Juet remember that tbe other fellow 
Would swap back,maybe,II he could. 

This ol<world is lull ol people,
And a year Is made of days.

Takes a lot of\folk# to fill up

And
MEATS#• purest unbkmehad flour.

Orders sent to Cor, Osspereso 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

« opening,
Tbe corner that was cut away la 

stuffed with cotton or sawdust and 
tape, making a cushion for 
odlos. A little piece of 

edge of it and to 
to tbe opening. 

bcMlery

bound with 
darning n< 
tape Is se*

This provides s receptacle for 
that needs darning.

•My 'Fi
ed to one % COAL! COAL! 

COAL!
mattaching It %mPILES® SflP

All the time in many ways.
But If you just keep on doing 

All you can, your very beat,
Some day opportunity’ll open 

And you’ll find you lead tbe rest. 

Life don't look alike to people 
Looking at it different ways,

Better strike an average, somehow, 
On tbe rain and sonny days. 

Wishes won't get there like bustle;
Grit and push win ont you'll see, 

Don’t you ever wear your wishbone 
Where your backbone ought to be.

Dili ■Bubble Pipes That All Enjoy Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess St Co.

M^RHey!^ee2l
ire you. «Uç, n pox 
n, usina It Co., 1,1 «1 
x fn-o If you uumllofi 
, sump to psy pt*Ug

cXot 5BIeached cXoi StendedDr. Chsa*a Ointment will 
■lid us oertsimy cure* 
dealer., or Kduutfwo 
Toronto. munpU boi 
pspet .ud eneuwe Xc.

MM IIA Postmaster’s Trial.
r. I.AH» OS TMI WlA freckle-faced girl stopped it tbe 

poet office and yelled out: — 
'Anything lor the Murphys?'
•No, there la not.’
•Anything for Ann Murphy?'

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.
Yarmouth line
SlesmilUp Prise.

Electrical Supples
L. W. PORTER

Dealer in Metrical Supplies ni 

dikin'. Drug

Ing, P. 0. Bui 1, WulfrUU

Fine Property for Sale.'Let's see! Your little burg boasts 
of a mayor and council, doesn’t it?'

•Nope!’ replied tbe landlord ol tbe 
I’ettyvllle tavern. We're effllcted 
with ’em.'

Eat Onions•No/
A Sunday-school teacher asked a 

little fellow bow many command- 
meifts there were. To ber surpris* 

wed, glibly enough,

’Anything lof Tom Murphy?'
■No, not a bit. ’
■Anything lor Terry Mnrpby?'
•Mo, nor for Pat Mnrpby, nor Den

nis Mnrpby, nor Paul Mnrpby, not 
Peter Mnrpby, nor for any Murphy, 
dead, living, unborn, native or for. 
elgn, civilized or uncivilized, eavegv 
or barbarous, male or female, natural
ized or otherwise, soldier or citizen, 
No there is positively nothing for any 
of tbe Murpbye, either Individually, 
jointly, severally, now and for ever, 
one end Inseparable. '

Tbe girl looked et tbe postmaster 
in astonishment. 'Please,'she said, 
will you sec if there is anything for 
Bridget Mnrpby/

WORK NOUKItlllMO THAN MKAT.

And nowadays ten persona /t>»t ol 
every ten—financial, 11 not fur' stow- 
ach reason—ere searching tor a sub
stitute for meet. This substitutif
—onions.

Like other things, they aie dinner 
now but are still from one-fifth to one- 
seventh the price of meat. And. «Me 
this—7 lb, ot onions arc worth in val
ve, that le In nutriment and an*‘sÉ|.
Ing power, n# lb# ol meat. You can 
pay fie. 3d, lor meat,or çd. for onleoi 
and In tbe latter yon have all the food 
value there le in the former. B*ki*h 
onion eater# rarely, If aver, in 11 ill 
iron infections disease, and they are ("ho bed been knocked down
singularly' immune from practically In Fleet street by a motor car)~ 
ell ailments. !> 1 Where am I?

Onions, too, are a great specific 
the complesion. They eboni-l 
boiled whole |n milk —drink tbe l»l 

with ini

1 do hr
’ry on m

Wl! Uonelatlng of a ’Largo, Ufmveulent

1tbe led 
'Ten, madam.*

•And now, Sammy,' agked tbe 
teacher, 'wbat would be tbe result if 
yoo should break one of them?'

•Then there*d be nine, trlumpbent-

ro ; Man.no 8h«<l and
- -• - -- ——Two and one half
acres of 1st ml. In good order 1 all set 
with Frtilt. Treee, Including Peere, 
Hums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, C—U-,* 
or Post Offlne, For further particu
lars and terms apply to —

E. L, Poiwgm 
Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville.

•t Wharf OSes.

Vsmomk, *. a.
Philips Brooks told tbe story of

some savages to whom was given a 
■on dial. Being deal roue of honoring 
it, they boused it and built ■ root 
over It, Alee, -poor heathen)’ And 
yet the Word of Ood occupies • si ml ■ 
1er place when the Bible is laid away 
in the -beet room' upon tbe centre 
table, 'Alas, poor Cbrfettanel

'But,' said tbe young mosquito, -la 
not man much stronger then we?'

He Is/ replied the fond parent; bnt 
we may venture to attack him on ec- 
count of our superior mobility/

I we. curst ot pslsfiil doll., by Mis ABU'S
LMnwnrr,

Chatham, Ont.
1 ws. eared ot Inflsmmslloa 

UNIMENT.
Welsh, Ont.

STSAwemv OO., Ud.MAVARU MtMUUN.
MIMARD’S

ly answered tbe yonngeier.

AJ PUBLIC NOTICE.Generous Donations to Send 
Nurses to France. ^=9 cured of Feclel Meurelata by MINARD S 

KNT, ). It. WAU.KV, I'erkdele, Out.

REWARD.Tbe public have responded gener
ously to tbe call lor money to seed “-t-SSSiS

it Streets. Persons per-

mall wooden rack, or 
Ihilold; such as ore sold for bolding 
tooth brush 
four yards

to fix up
promise of fun tor the young people. 
And bubble blowing Is not beneath 
the dignity of their elders; everyone 
'Indulges In this past!

Two other pipes may

& A a
I ITown of Wolfville.' trained nurses to France in response es, a few clay pipes and 

ot bright red baby ribon, 
a gay little gift bolding

to an appeal from England for ibis 
purpose. Tbe tact was apparent Seel 
evening, when, at a meeting of tbe 
Canadian National Association of 
Trained Nurses. ’t* was announced 
that *3,500 of tbe |£,ooo required bad 
been donated. Tbe fund opened only 
sis days ego. Insteed of sending 
ten nurses, as 'originally planned, 

sent, and an ef
fet tbe remelo- 

friende of

A of je by the

uMS'Higgle maneges to spend every 
week end In tbe country/

•How doessbedo It?
'Every Saturday she hires out to do 

cooking tn some auburbet. family.’

Enterprising #tre»t seller—'Ere you 
are, elr, map of London one penny. or build-I

R. J. Whitten
LJ A i ica vHALIFAX

j or
from this rack by shorter lengths of —or eteamed, and 

and huiler end e

ati’ssr
work Of nh||nw1 h 
Tbe teats sod ,efteramill> A m«> 
loi Ol hot Coll™ nk«. •».) both

Aurai, • pr.ltv lo.n In 
faeoo. lor lb. rMooficu

who prefers toribbon and the ■■
blow smoke to bubbles will like a rack 
which holds a fresh pipe or on# he 
may offer bis friend.

0ANOTHER WOMAI TELLStwenty nnraes will be 
fort wfjl be made to W- W. M. I

How Vlhol HU.' E. B. SHAW M
•bo«' ««tm o.rra. b... leave

In J.p.n
Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of oil Kinds
Hu row nod 

«odin hi, new building.

Orders Solicited and
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